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out to the ntlly tonlsrhl mid by
doing fcp s'tand up for Omahn ami Ne-

braska.

¬

. _
LIT tliuro bo n largo attendance of-

worlcliiKinon nt the rally at Exposition
hull tonigh-

t.limm

.

: is nothing so very ; vo'ry
secret us : i democratic slate central com-

miltco
-

mooting.-

THU

.

whorontnoss of tlio democratic
parly ih becoming n moro painful
question day by day.-

Mu.

.

. O. R. WILLIAMS 1ms proved him-

self

¬

nn excellent county commissioner
and ho ought to bo elected on tlio 8th of
November.-

"CoNNTCTicn.T

.

la in danger , " ahrioUs
the Now York II'oiW. Thatmoansth.it
the republicans have the electoral vote
of that state cornered.-

PKTK

.

JACKSON has arrived in Now
York und tlio cateomod Sun will at once
proceed to have a moro violent "no
negro domination" lit than ovor-

.Sixoi

.

: 1872 the democrats have car-
ried

¬

Now York on alternate presidential
elections , and it is their turn this year.
But 1892 has boon a record breaker.

Tin : registration olllcora report n
great deal of activity in tro Thursday
registration. The apparent apathy evi-
dently

¬

dues not mean a decreased vote.-

MOHTO.V

.

has emerged from western
Nebraska , whither the stnto committee
sent him , and is now speakingin Bryan's
district , hammering long nails in W. J-

.B's
.

coflin.

Now that McKoighan has certified
to the useful and invaluable services
rendered by Bryan somebody ought to
vouch for the voracity and character of
McKoighan-

.AuNTlMi

.

imCouziNS: of St. Louis
in London the other day advocated dy-

namite
¬

as a moans of securing woman
suffrage. Plicubo is getting .panicky in
her declining years.-

THK

.

latest railroad sensation is that
the Canadian Pacific Is headed this way.
That road will bo perfectly welcome tc
Omaha , providing , of course , that the
Union Pacific is willing.-

K

.

BKK is glad to assure Doctoi-
Mlllor and Governor Boyd that oven
though they wore locked out from that
committi'o meeting they shall not bo de-

prived
¬

of a comprehensive account of its
actions.-

IF

.

Till ; democratic bosses in Nobraskr-
kcopon In their work of recruiting the
party and saving the country for Cleve-
land there won't bo enough democrat !

loft in this state to olout a Kchool direc-
tor or a road supervisor-

.Goviiiixoit

.

BOYD has boon snubbed
by Euclid Martin and his state contra
committee , but Martin and his coterie
will presently discover that Boyd is i
lively political corpse. Boyd has a vorj
respectable following yet.-

ALTIIOUUH

.

OstholT was burieU bj
over 5,00 ( ( majority last full ho bobs ui
serenely tills year again as a cnndidati
for the city council. Tills only showi
that when a man once gets a taste o-

ollico ho nuvcr will lot up-

.Ovnit

.

! 70,00fl voters have registeroi
for the coming election Chiengo and i
they nro loyal Ghicagoans they wil
vote against the party which nttomptoc-
to wreck the World's fair by withhold-
Ing the necessary appropriation.

Tim people's party organs of this slat
nro devoting a great Uoal of space t-

npoloirl.inu for its late lamented logla-
latu'ro. . There must bo bomothing dc-

oldedly wrong about a party which ha
boon In existence only two years and i

already ashamed of its record.

OMAHA continues to stmul up fo
Nebraska ,ln n most aiibsjuutiiil WH-
JWhllo the citizens of tbo metropolis ur-

glylnjr nil duo attention to fJbllUcs , the
are tilso luoldiiR nflor buslucss. Lat
woolc the doarititfs of the banli-
utiiountod to moro than $1,000,000 pi
clay , nnd the Inurouso over the corn
spending ol JK)1) WIIB 43.6 per con

No AMOUNT of calamity hovvlln-

nbout thu "robbor tarlll" oun slletu
those gront facts : Slnco the MoKinl-
etariil Itnv was passed the cost of llvln-
to the Ainorlcuu worlcingtnan has d-

ioroascd and vragos have Increased.
man has yet bcou nble to jilucohls hat
on uny nrtlolo of necessity which hi

V boon raised in price by the MoKlult
law,

,1 FniiT rint nit: snw.s.
The dmru'rrntlc p-irly it nctualon In

this campaign wholly b.ii'i. Inordinate
desire to rnpUiro the spoil ? . Tito ovl-

donco
-

of this Is seen In the practical
abandonment of the oirly o"i nnl.nl1on-
in a number of slates mil fusion with
the populists , The loader* of the demo-
crnlit

-

- party , nnd Mr. Cleveland e < pe-

lnllyh
-

( ivo no B.vininlhj with the car-

dinal
¬

principles of the now parly. The
democratic candidate for the presi-

dency
¬

is as strongly oppcudJ to Iho ll it
money scheme of tha popullsU as any
man in the country. Yet upon the
recommendation of Iho domocr.illo nn-
national committee the domocr.its of
some nf the ntatcs of the we t are pie-
paring to vote for Weaver electors ,

thereby surrendering the contest , so far
ns those state-* are ronconod , fo.' dnmo-

rratle
-

principle * . Obviously , thoiufure ,

it la not principle Ih it tinilomoortvtlo
party is lighting for , but the spoils , niU
this is the paramount Incentive to dem-

ocratic
¬

action everywhere. U is scon-

In the compact between C'lovolnml nn 1

Tammany , in the suppression of free-
dom

¬

of speech In the south , and in the
fusions in the west, l-.vorywlioru Hie-

si'mo doaiinnling motive is at work-
.It

.

is highly prob'iblo that a great
many sincere and honest democrats In

the west will rcfuso to compromise their
principles bv ca.nlti'jr their votes for the
populist candidate for president. The
withdrawal of the Cleveland electors In

Colorado has caused a great deal of 'Its-
satisfaction among democrats who
earnestly bellovo in the principles of

their party , and it is believed that
many of thcso will not voto. for Weaver.-
A

.

great mar.y democrats in Kansas will
repudiate the fusion there , and there
nro thousands of good democrats in Ne-

braska
¬

who I'lumot be induced to vote
for the populist candidate. The same is

true of thuUnkotns , Minnesotaand other
htates wht'i'o the uemocr.ils tire asked to
stultify thenihelvcs by voting fora can-

didate
¬

who represents principles which
they cannot approve.

The nrinifcst motive of the democratic
managers ought to receive the serious
consideration of those members of the
new party who formerly acted with the
republican party , and who generally , it-

is fairly to bo presumed , still prefer 10-
publican to democratic principles. These
men must certainly uiulotstand that no
democrat would vote for Weaver if ho
did not know lhat there is no possible
chance for the buccesS of the populist
candidate. The south will give its solid
electoral vote to the democracy , and as
the situation now stands the hope of that
party is in the success of the populist-
democratic fusion in the western states ,

so as possibly to throw the election of
president into the house of representa-
tives

¬

, where the choice of Mr. Cleveland
would I'c assured. Very few intelligent
democrats expect that the candidate ot
their party will bo elected by the elec-
toral

¬

college , and if the party managers
deemed such u result prob.iblo they
would make no fusion anywhere with the
populists. Their plan is to throw the
election into the house of representa-
tives

¬

, therefore they reason that if
Weaver can get the vote of any state
which would otherwise go republican it
will bo the same ntJ though Cleveland
got it. Populists who do not desire to
aid in the election of a democratic presi-
dent

¬

, and undoubtedly there are many
such who will give their vote to tlio re-

publican
¬

candidates. Meanwhile lot it-

bo borne in mind that the object of dem-
ocratic

¬

solicitude is not principles , but
the spells.

GOOD roil THK COUA'IWlFKlTnit.
The Philadelphia Aincriom

pertinently suggests that in the event
of democratic success and the accom-
plishment

¬

of its proposed reestablish-
ment

¬

of stiito banks of ibsne , the industry
of counterfeiting would bo greatly
stimulated. Nobody who remembers
the ' 'good old days" ot st'ito banlc eur-

roncy
-

will question for a moment thnt
would bo the case. That was indeed the
"golden ngo" of counterfeiting , when
the industry of making and uttering
forged notes was rewarded with sub-

stantialjprollts
-

und was seldom attended
by any disagreeable result' '. In order
to appreciate how extensively this
"industry ' was carried on il , may bo
stated that tv standard counterfeit de-

tector
¬

of 1830 reported that sovonty-nino
new counterfeits had been put in circu-
lation

¬

during tlio month of November of
that year. How many Und been pre-

viously
¬

uttered was not stated , but as a
matter of fact the issues of almost every
bank in the country of uny btanding
wore counterfeited. Nobody oould bo
sure , except nossibly an expert bank
teller , that any of the papar money of-

thnt time was not counterfeit until ho
had carefully consulted the "detector , "
which was found in every business
house , however mnnll , but this necessary
instructor in what was good nnd what
was not good money could not bo con-
veniently

¬

carried about by every wage
earner , and this class of the people were
the chief sutlerors from tlio profit uMo
business of the counterfpUor. Thoio
who did business in that period have not
forgotten how they wore continually
called upon In their transactions witli
customers to appeal to the detector foi
Information , at the cost ot' much time
and trouble , and it is entirely aafo tu
say that none who have bson through
that' oxperlunco will wish to repeat it.

Ono of the groatoat bonellta over con-

ferred
¬

upon the American people wni
the wiping out of thu fetato bink isbuo.-s ,

nnd after an experience of thirty years
with paper money overywherp current
nnd which olTors small opportunity tc

the counterfeiter , it IB (utilizing tint u

political party ut this day could propose
to restore the old system , for there car
bo no question nt all that the repeal o
the tax on bunk issues which is dc
mantled by the national platform of tht
democratic parly , nad for which u bll-

wns introduced in the present congrosi-
by n democratic representative fron
Ohio , would result in bringing nboui
that old bad Btato of things. This ta.-

is the only thing in the way of the issu-
of state bunk notes , and it la nol tof.
doubted that if the tax were rumored
the Issuance of such notes would folloi-
immediately. . I'hosa who have vonturoi-
to advocate this policy , among whom i
the last democratic secretary of tin
treasury , Mr. Fnlrchlld , profess to bo-

llovo tlmt there would bo no danger i
returning to state bauk Isauoa ; tint th

conditions have so changed th it it would
not bo possible to ropout the old stale of
affairs; but Hit sentiment of the vast
majority of the Amarlcan people Is un *

doubtodly nualiul trylnsr the experi-
ment.

¬

. It bus been we.ll said that of nil
the unsound financial schemes fiithorcd-
or approved by Iho democratic pirly , |

this is by fur the worst.

.1 XI.KDFVh MKASUHK
The most Important subject directly

nfToctlng labor interests that will come
before the next session of congress is the
bill of Uoprcscntttlivo O'Neill of Mis-

souri
¬

providing for the protection of
railway on.ployos from injury in coup-

ling
¬

freight earn. This bill has already
passed the house and awaits the action
of-tho senate. President Harrison lias-

on several occasions expressed his be-

lief
-

that legislation upon this subject is
urgently needed and It Is therefore
sortaln that ho will give the proposed
law his approval. At the last session the
scnato committee on Interstate com-

mcrco
-

considered the houbo bill and pro-

pitvd
-

a substitute by which some
changes wore made in the method of en-

forcing
¬

the adoption of safety couplers ,

but not materially nltofing the time at
which their adoption shall bo required.
There appears lo bo no HOI ions differ-
ence

¬

of opinion botncon ttio two houses
of congres-s concerning the measure and
it is reasonable to expect lhal nn agree-
inonl

-
will bo reached. 11 has boon

hinted , however, thai the railroad com-

panies
¬

may unite in nu otTort to prevent
this important legislation by moans of-

inllucneo. '} which great corporations
having a common interest to promote
have so often employed in the past. The
enforced adoption of safety counters on
all freight cars and driving wheel
brakes on all locomotives , as provided
in the O'Neill bill , would entail enor-
mous

¬

expense upon the railroad com-

panies
¬

, and their disregard of public
Butillmcnl upon this subject in the past
alTords some justification for the belief
that they will not bo friendly to the
legislation by which it is proposed to
compel tbom to do what they never
would do of their own accord , lire-
mains to bo seen whether they will sub-

mit
¬

grnccfu.ly or attempt to defeat the'-
bill. .

The appalling loss of life on the rail-
roads

¬

of the United States directly at-

tributablc
-

to the present system , or want
of system , makes this subject one of pro-

found
¬

concern , not only to railroad em-

ployes
¬

, but to the whole people. The
killing and mainline of thousands of rail-
road

¬

men every year , of which some
startling statistics wore given when the
bill was before the housa , is a matter
that urgently demands remedy. Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison is moro than willing to do
his duty in the promises , and every sen-

ator
¬

and representative should do like
wise. No railroad influences , however
powerful , should bo able to compass the
dofcalof Ihis needful measure.-

A

.

QVESTIOX UF MAttKETS.
One of the most conclusive proofs of

the wisdom and skill of the present ad-

ninistration
-

in matters pertaining to
extension of trade relations of the

United States with foreign countries
may bo found in that triumph of di-

plomacy
¬

by which European restrictions
unon American hog products wore re-
uovcd.

-

. When these restrictions were
mposed the exports of pork from this
iountry amounted to 104,000,000 pounds ,

but by reason pf the loss of the French
md Gorman markets they fell to 51,000-
QO

, -

pounds , This falling off was so great
is to alarm all who had an interest in-

ho hog market nnd threatened tlio-

morioun farmer with the loss of one
of his most trusted sources of income.
But during the lirsl four months after
the restrictions were removed through
the skillful management of a republican
administration the exports of pork to-

ormany amounted to $20,500,554 as
against $15)50oy2! ) in ttio corresponding
'our months of 188 ! ). The result of this
onowal of exports was an increase in

the price of hogs from $1.50 per hundred
to 550. But this is not all thai a wise

) usincbS administration accomplished
for the moat interests of this country.

Restrictions had been placed upon
American cattle in Europe upon the
ground that proper safeguards wore not
provided hero to prevent Texas fever
ind other diseases from being1 carried
icrobs the Atlantic. The president am
his advisors took this subject under con
sideralion and the result was the pros
cut thorough system of inspection
which bo completely satisfied Europe
thai her gales wore again thrown opor-
to American cattle and our exports in-

creased al so rapid a ruto that they are
now about double what they wore ir-

18S9 , while our exports of dressed bee
have in the same time increased OU poi
cent. Secretary Rusk estimates Ilia1
farmers are receiving at the rate o
310,000,000 a year moro for etittlo soli
now than in 183' ) . Tlio increase in tin
soiling price of the hog erpp is estl
mated at $4i,000,0'JO' , making a total in-

crease in the vnluo of catllo and hogs o
$80,000,000-

.It
.

is noodluss to tell any intelllgon
farmer lhal a policy based upon buslnus
principles , having Iho mute-rial inter
csls of the country always first ininind-
is a polioy thai ought to bo perpetuated
Another four yo.ira of administration b-

Presidunl Harrison is demanded by lln
highest interests of tlio America
people-

.la

.

vir.w of the unusual interest no
felt concerning mutters relating to th
public health It is not surprising thn-

tlio Board of Health of Qm iha shouli
have turned its attention to the subjuc-
of pure ice. It is understood thai th
board will give some attention to Iho ic
harvest of this city this winter. Thor
are two ways in which disease gorni
may roach the public through the con-
sumption of ice , und the one that i

most dangerous In the ore least nppracl-
atod or uiiclorstooJ. The impuritiu
which abound in thu atmosphere aboi-
a largo city settle noon the icu in lhr.-

ing weather and are Incorporated int-

it , often giving it a dark ivul fl thy up-

punranco at the surface. Those imiiui-
itloa are in nnd are never nftoi
wards separated from the ice , though t !

theory of the iceman IH that tbov wi
disappear baforo they can roach th-

consumer. . By frequent thawing ur-

frec.lng this deposit Homotlmes pent
t rules too deep to bo "reached by ui

ordinary moan"? of cleaning , nnd al-

though
¬

it may fiJF bo thought worthy of
notice , It will eventually bo found in the
fo m of scdlinenjin thu bottom ot the
w.itor pitcher. The lioard of lloallh
will do well lawn to It that Ice nf this
kind Is not harfrtslod , for if II Is Us sale
and consumpllon'c'innol easily bo pre ¬

vented. The other source of impure ice ,

and ono Unit hnfjl >coii complained oj in
the past , Is corrupt rlvor water. No Ice
should ho cut wiioro the water has been
In the sllghtestMo roe contaminated by
the sowers. il-

THK use ot the Plntlo nnd Uopublienn
rivers for purposes of Irrigation is
thought to promise excellent results ,

over 3,000,000 acres of Nebraska land
having been prepared for irrigation
from these sources next year. It la
slated that lands that worn practically
valueless two years ago have been made
to produce from forty to tlfty bushels of
wheat per acre by ibis system of arti-
ficial

¬

watering. The attempt to use
artesian wells for this purpose , which
has boon tried in some portions of the
stale , has nol succeeded very well , bill
wherever arid lands-can bo reached by
tapping the rivers they have boon in ado
productive. The time has not yet come ,

but it is nol far dislanl , when by ro.ison-
of a rapidly increasing population every
acre of idle land In this state that can
bo made fruitful by irrigation will bo in
demand , and thn experiments now being
made In this direction are therefore in ¬

teresting.-

IT

.

is true thai Mr. Tuttle had thn
support of Till ! BKU two years ago as
against Dan Wheeler , who had helped

the infamous combine of the
preceding council. That only proves lhal
Tuttle was then regarded as an honor-
able

¬

and incorruptible Bui-

Tattle's career in the council has been a
disappointment to his best friends. Ho-

hiiu voted for jobs nnd steals and used his
place in the council for the furtherance
of his private interests to the detriment
of the city. To promote him to the po-

sition
¬

of county commissioner would bo
putting a premium upon venality. In
striking contrast with Tuttlo'ri career is
that of Henry Livcsoy , his opponent ,

whose public life has never boon tainted
even with a suspicion of dishonesty.

Tins freight blockade on the western
railroads , which is now beriously inter-
fering

¬

with the movement of grain east-
ward

-

, is a thing entirely unexpected
and for which tthere appears to bo no-

remedy. . Some 'railroads reaching into
Iho western coun.l y are thousands of
cars short of the facilities demanded ,

and yet their tracks are blocked and
their agents have been instructed to re-

ceive no more east-bound freight at-

present. . Tills can only mean that the
products of the west have been under-
estimated

¬

and that the railroad com-

panies
¬

will have-to "take n larger view
of the IratlSc possibilities of their linos-
.It

.

is no wonder teat the stocks of the
granger roads are looking up.-

BKNMAMIN

.

HAKJUSON never struck a
happier ihoughLj ilmu. , thio utterance
from one of his'anqpehes:1 : "Wo have
men who boast that they avc cosmopoli-
tans

¬

, citizens of the world. I prefer to
say thai I nm an American citizen , and
1 freely confess lhat American interests
nave the lirsl ulaeo in my regard. "

THK tributes which have boon paid to-

tlio charaolor and life of Mrs. Harrison
could nol have boon moro touchincr or-

laudatory. . This clearly proves how
much the American people love the
woman who finds her highest sphere of
usefulness in the sanctily of Iho homo
circle.-

THK

.

WorldJleruld has always been
the Insl refuge of rogues , boodlers and
jobbeis. Whenever THC Bin : exposes
and opposes ono of that ilic ho runs
straighlwuy to the l itkc factory for
sympathy and invariably gets its hearty
support.

TIIOSU who do not believe that a col-

lege
¬

education is of any practical use in
the stern batllo of life will do well to
consider the fact lhal n Harvard stu-

dent
¬

won a wager of $10 the ether day
by eating forty grid'o calces in throe
hours. _

I'l-iiol ut J'l'osporlty.-
Mtnnwiinlie

.
Jutini if-

.In
.

Nebraska tlio farm mort ago debt in thr
year o ml I UK .luly 1 , Ib'.li , was :u j)3r) cent less
per capita tliua it was in 1833 and ono-fourtli
loss than in IbS'J. That looks as if there wu-
HRIIIO

<

money In Nubrnslia farmers' bands ,

doesn't ill
I'lonrryJ-

Uiu Yuri ! Tillmnr.
Governor Flo war is reported as expressing

the opinlou lhat Air. Clovolund was colng U
carry Now York by fi'J.ooo. U is uvl-

deiit that ttio governor 1ms n gifted unc-

ilnont fancy wbica is not hampered in it.'
by obvious facts ,

1 ( linking M m Won't I > It.
Kebrali Citu I'rtsx-

Tuo man who votes lor itomocrats this fall
will do so simply because of ttielr imnu. ..N-
ttbmUing man will assist m rcostablisbliu-
tno two greatest cursor the country over en-
durocJ , uecoreiintf lo Impartial history , thosi-
of wildcat state bank issue and tree trade ,

Only u Question o | .llujnrlty.
* Lincoln ft'cu'i ,

LoronroCrounso bus mnuo friends whnrevo-
ho lias pone in lliu lust'two months , Hh du-

battjs with Vim huvo resulted in urn-

tonul
-

ropnmlum trains , Tnu republican can
dtd'ilo' for governor enjoys the conlldunco o-

tbo duslnoss man of the stuto without re
Kurd to politics , und lip will lo) elected by
peed round majority. "Van WyckM vajarie
have dUsustuit dfcnnt people , and only th
most abandoned "independent" would lllc-

lo see In in in the oxecuilvu ollico-

.llnppy

.

J'ouliim III lliu C' npulii) | ,

JVeui ! Tribune ,

If Uilt campaign is distinguished in nn-

Mtriulni: measure from tuoso of thn past it. ii-

in ihu fact that It has proceeded without Jig
turbanuo lo business. Too voiuuio (if trail
and manufacture ts.-uaw l ir or tluiti over l (

fore in our history, nApparontlv the iiotlvit-
of uuliiuss und its nufount have not buun u
footed ut all hy the political campaign , pn
found ns the public Interest in polltici rcalli-
s. . That is u huppy feature of ttio growl
of our civilin uloii. It shows that wo bur
put mvny ctiluuli tUingj und n.ivo roncuo-
manhood. . _

WurHti Tlitn it FiiUeliouil-
.l'ifcj

.

The democrats aru preaching truly who
tney suy "tho tariff U u tax ," Out they a
not correctly * taio on what il is a tax. The
lulsoly alleua it ta Dq a tax on the consume
v.' Li lull moru than equals the uavantutro c

higher wages. They ouRht to tell thul-

liHlenors ttiul uurt of it is n tax oa ttio foi-

ulgn cnmnutuiK producer , Uecauio u force
htm to "abu'lo" his pricei If ho would so
any goods In this cauutr.v , and protoctt th-

liomu worker to the extent of thu tax o
goods that art ) manufactured abroud. A
present iho democrats only lull u portion c

the truth , and do it la u way wtiich

the old saving tlmt "ttio blndo ot error noror-
cuti n deeply nn when II hn * truth for n-

linmlto. . " A holt truth Is elton worse thnn a
falsehoo-

d.07mat

.

r.i..s TM > ouiis.-

It

.

U stated that p will meet oar-
llor

-
ttds yonr thnn usual , aboill Ilia mlddlo-

of Jnnunry , but Mr. Olndstono does nol In-

tend
- *

to wnlt to got the formal onilorsoraont-
by his liberal and nationalist folio wow fjr-
hlsjuat nnd cnllghtonot Irish policy. Ho-

lias inaugurated it with tlio suppression of
the crimes net and by the appointment of a
commission to InvcwtlRnlo the quoitlon of
evictions , and U galling Ills homo rula
scheme Into .shapovhlln Mr. Morley , tlio
now secretary for Ireland , takes those prno-
tlcalslopi.

-

. At this Juncture Mr. Hodmond ,

who Is the loader of Ihci I'arnolllto faction ,
which has nhio tnombors In Iho Commons ,

servos notice upon the premier with regard
to what the homo rule plan must bo to secure
for II tlio support, ot his adherents. Thu
three things which Mr. Ue.lmoiul declares
must bo conceded to the IrUli pco-
plo are, absolute control of the courts ,

the constabulary and the land , Those nro
the minimum demands , which , If rejected In
whole or In part , will nbllso the 1'ttrnollitos-
to join the milks of tlio opposition. Since
hU return to power uv last week's election
at Cltoncostor Mr. Oladstono's' majority has
boon reduced to thirty-eight , nnd If from
that ho taken the nine seals of the 1'nrnol-
Htcs

-
It will bo reduced lo twenty. This Is n-

hltcly probability , as it is scarcely posslulo
that tlia liberals can make the concessions
asked for hy ono Irish faction nnd which ,

being made , would , no doubt , bo urged bv
the other. All things considered , Mr. Glad ¬

stone's government , lucking essential und
solid British support , does nol appear to give
assurances of pormaiionoy , which. Is ojpo-
ciully

-

to bujrogreUoii for the ro.isoa thai his
great purpwu to Induce Kngland to ho just
to Ireland is llltely to cometo naught.

*

Thoofllclal details of the now ( inrm.vi-
nrmv bill do not materially change Its char-
acter

-

as previously understood. The two
years' sorvlco In the Inlantry , with the tn-

crcaso
-

of "tha pe.ico olToctlvo" to102,005
men , nro the chief features of the measure.
Nothing is said of the increased cxponsp.
Some idea of the extent to which the peo-

ple are taxed for military purpoioi miv-
bo cathorod from the fact that tha war
strength of Franco Is placed at -I.O.Vl.OOO

mon and that of Germany under tlio now
bill at 440UJO.) ( liussli will still load
with n wnr strength of i.rrifi.OO ) . The next
thing In order will bo r.n increase In the
Russia army. franco lists reached her
limit , ns she has practically robbed the
cradle and the grave now to increase Uor-

army. . But Husstu can go much further in
that direction excepting for financial reasons.
Not ono of those nations oould its
war strength , and keep it In the field for nny
length of time. The financial reasons nro
the only efCectivo guarantso of peace in
Europe , anil those may yet compel n disarma-
ment.

¬

. Italy is hankriiDt. Franco has an-

normou nnd Increasing debt. Austria and
tussla urc both practically bankrupt , while
ho limit of taxation has about b ion reached
i Gormany. A f JW moro yoara of draining
ho productive resources of these- nations for
nny purposes are likely to oring about
evolutionary changes. The great conflict
hat has been so ion ? threatened may never
ome. Mankind will DO fortunate to escape-
he blow.

*

In 1809 the regular army of Franco footed
up 34,003 officers , 115337.3 raon , nnd 80,702-

horses.
,

. At present it counts 2S.3S3 officers ,

:84,015 men , and 140,879 horses. In 1803 the
army was divided as follows : 37.2 battalion !.

f infantry , 238 squadrons ot cavalry , and
233 batteries of artillery. The present urmy
has 727 battalions of infantry , 448 squadrons
of cavalry , and 530 batteries of attillory. It-

ihould remembered that the figures for ISO'J

given ubovo represent the entire military
orco of Franco at that tune ; whllo the Ijg-

uros
-

ot 1892 represent only the aulivo army
on a peace footing. Tli3 ctToutlvo forces ot
his army become doubled in a few duys at

the time of , by ordering out the
rained reserves ; and between thorn and the

regulars thuro is no perceptible dlfToronco in
their value as soldUra. Moreover , those
reserves are ulso doubled by another
reserve force. And yet this is not all. Ir
fact it is the only first line of the lighting
men of the French ar.iiy. The second line Is
composed of the men of the territorial army.
This urmy , addoti to the first line , gives o-

igating force rcptosjnted by the following
iguroj ; Inlantry. 1,050 battalions ; cavalry

0)0) squadrons ; ar illory , 739 batteries. In-

cluding the forces at iho depots , this ropre-
tits a total or inure thnn 2OJJOUO, man

And to this colossal Hunting force must still
bj added the 8300.0 mon enrolled in the re-

serve of the territorial army , ulso trained
roops. Tbo Btriitoiia railroads and the

lines of telegraph from a gigatitio network ,

which I * kept in constant running ordsr. In
view of those tiguroi , which are well known
in Germany it is no wonder that Emparor-
Vllliam is cryltifj for moro soldiers.-

v
.

**
Tlio Argentine confederation is now pass-

ing
¬

through a financial crisis of the gravust
character and there is but too much mason
to fear that the progress which has been
nitherto maintained may now bo for a con
siaerabla term of years arrested. . As n corre-
spondent nt Ounnos Ayres points out , so de-

predated is iho Argentina paper currouc )

that gold has roachol the astonishing pro
raium of IUJ per cent , a pilot far higher than
it touuhoa lo this country at the darkest
ponod ot our civil war, Wo may add thai
tbo amount of the country's Indebtedness tc

foreign bondholders , Including not oiilv-

tbo federal , state , county und munlci
pal obligations , but tno money ad-

vanced for railways und innumorabli
kinds of private onlerorlsus , is said to ma-

terially oxcoud 1.00000100 . ft h believed
bowovor , bv forolgn studoats of the Argen-
tine situation that with ooinony and proultj-
in the administration of the revenues th (

llscal problem presented is not unsolvable
The wnole debt might bo refunded at lowui
rules of Interest , and this interest could b-

'S
"Alioiit n year ago I noticed Hint my-

mililcaiiml U-t; worn Hivi-lllng , nnd 11 ton-
FUlliltiuuwllliDr.n.J

-

, MnhanisorTbnrku ,

Kim. , developed tliu fact lhat I tmd llriRlil'H-
llec.isp( , Ills unaljBla kliouhiK lliuirctnuu-
f

|
n largo amount of albumen in my urine-

1
- .

continued lo travel , feeling ( hut 1 roulil
not afford to gh o upmy position on tlicnuiO.-
I

.
kept myuelf under nose incilical innt-

mni
-

, butIho etvclllnt ; nncl unfntnnilil-
ofyintoin| ) lncrcuH 'il HO Hcudlly that 1 could
nu longer do my uotlc. On licliigrti turni-
neil

-

thu doctor euld tuy roimlllon wan
critical and advised mo lo uo lo Kxculflor-

Mo. . I arrhed July C , con> ulld
wild are ldentpliy lclanuinciiji tn nllclne ,

ul''t'rro-llaiigiiii'
ego and Kuliihohallnu rulers anil thu | : ot-

HuUKulphurllatlu dully , Myrccoicryuna-
rujilil and liiHlcad nf licing a weak , ennula-
Uil

-

, dropsical wreiU , I am lodny alieany ,
robust man , weighing 105 pnundr , ami with
ppltnillil iipix-lllu unil iliKi-Bllon , feeling litt-
terllmnl

-

Iiutolntcn yearn- There reinalrm-
no Iraco of dropblcal awelllngor albuineu-
nrla.

-
. I bollcvo Iho wutc und liatlm navid-

my life. O. II. JOUNKON.
With K.T.W. Melcr.WlmlefBlcCJuecnBwarr.Sit-

anil fiia North ilulu blrucl , bt. Loulu , ilo.-
AnguM

.
8, Ib'Jl.

The vat < r> art bottletl only ly the Bxcet'
tier Springt Comjany at

Excelsior Springs
?"wret. BVIissourJ

Richardson Drug Co. , Agents , omaha , Ml

p W If lh civil service oould bo purged ot
the corruption and bxtnvVRRMico wilh whloa-
o ( Into JTORM ll has boon infected. Jiuoh n-

nrocossof jiurg tlon wilt require an un-
Illnchlng

-

nurposo nud nn iron hand on the
parlof the now chtaf magistrate , anil ll re-

mains
-

to bo soon whether I'rosldont Saon ?

I'onn posstwsos the needful qualifications for
the task which ho lia undertaken ,

* *
The weak point In the French republic Is

undoubtedly Iti llnaiicM. The prosonl min-
istry

¬

is already obllgod to faoa expenditures
In excess of thooUiunto ) , anil revenues be-
low

¬

thorn. It talks with npp-iNnt sincerity
of economy , but ns ovorv oxnoualtura luis
boon made prlmarllv to sullsfy n certain class
of votort , so every proposal for retrenchment
encounters the ncllvo opposition of n corre-
sponding

¬

class ot voter.1 nnd nnly the nega-
tive

¬

support of nuy. In those ciroumitincos
retrenchment ls Impractlonblj. The question
of the revenue is In suhitanllnlly the same
case. There nro only two w.iysof Inore.islnR
It by advancing mtoruul < or bv raJuc *

lug thodullot on Uroo Impjrts. Ono Is as-

dintcult ns the other , nnd for the same reason
the fo.ir of the votes qf the particular class

which is affected , or thinks Ills. Monti while ,
the demands ot the army nnd navy nro stoid-
lly

-

Increasing , nnd Iho striuilo that nil Hu-
rope bollnvos InovlUblo is oxhaustlng the
parlies to It In ndvanco. U Is n pitiful situa-
tion

¬

, but It is not nasy to see how ll can bo
cither mot or nvoldod-

.Wouldn't

.

i : oii lliAti-lll I he lUihlnrs.-
ttldllil

.

MtlHilllilciicnilciil. .
Hoxv nny doctrine so supremelysilly ns the

lint money Uoctrlno can tnko root among
sensible mon is beyond i-omDrt-honsloii. As-
a means ot repudiation nnd robbery it niielit-
siirvo to ininbio Iho debtor class to steal from
their creditors n portion of their Indebted-
ness

¬

, but eventually all would bo injured bv
the illalioiKMlv , even including the bcnoflcl-
ary

-

of Iho theft. You cannot pay something
with nothing nny moro than you can mnko
something of nolhlng.-

Climi

.

L'II the l.lni-s loiVictory.-
MMtrlcc

.
Tinier-

.We
.

are passing through tlio most import-
ant

¬

campaign In the nistory of the stale.
Thus for wo have tmido n gullnnt IlRUt , Wo-
liavo mot tlio onciny upon their own ground
mid nro mittlupt tlioni lo Illelit. Hut are you
nwaro thnt tlio liidopondcnis and democrats
lira dopondhiK upon tlio apathy of republican
voters butwocn now nnd election dnv I Do
you realize that our campaign of education
and organisation , thus tnr so olToctunlly car-
ried

¬

out , will bn largely fulilo uuluss >vo hco-
tlmt the votes arc deposited i

The criaii la uooti us. Now Is tlio time lo-
act. . Sea that ovorv ruputillcan voter ro ls-

tors
-

nnd cnsls nls Uullot for the straight re-
publican

¬

tlckot.-
OHKO

.

county mid ICobr-islm nro safely ro-
publtcnn

-

today , but lut us see tlmt the re-
publican

-

strotiRlhls mantfolod at the polls-

.b.irn

.

j.v i'ux.-

Waslilnstou

.

Star : In hiortlne| circle ? it IH
now tlio season of election tnoplicts nndO-
SSL"| .

Chlcnso Trlbtino : "I suppcso Slungor's
spccoli will for ycnrslu the liojrtsof his
honrci1 ,? "

Iniposslblo ; It wis: dionncd In apulunso
- - - "In the evening.

I'lillndolplil.-i Times : l.ct wlmt may bo said
of old customs thu fact remains that slei p-

wulUlni
-

: was knoun long before pollcoinun
were Invontud-

.Itarpcr'i

.

Hazar : "Wliy did you bre lie vonr-
oiiRnisemcnt with JIIss IllptonV" "It had to-
bo the engagement or mo , nnd I'm too fond of-

iood llvlnK to go Into bnnkrnptcv. "

I'lillndolphla ISecord : "I'm elnncliiK over
thooilds , " imtho bookmaker loinni kt-il when
hu rcac-hcd lliu freak dop irtii-.ont of the dime
museum lust ovcnlnc.

Detroit I'ri-'u Proas : Miss llaltory Po thov
throw old slioea :it wo lUIni parties In Chluaso
when the briile Is lo ivliiL'V

Miss Ciihokla Well , I rather euess not. Ho
you suppose they want their cu: ringed
snmsbeili'

few York Herald : llrassy I faw u sight,

that I enjoyi'd last nl lit. Kcnder Whori'V-
Ilrussy At the tlioiitor. A woman with u bis
hat 0:11110: too late to'et it .so it nnd hnd to
stand at thu haul; Illume any one behind her.

Truth : In u hot nrzumcnr Dolwern 11 KO-
IItloiiTin's

-
nnd a lady's susiieiidoib , the foniier ,

uotlliu tiroil , s.ild :

"llolil up ! "
"Hold up nothliie. " . retorted the lady's

vat loty. "I don't liuvo to. "

K 'to Hold's Washington : Hello Iwii't It-

borilhle how tlio L'hlnosu womun bquccro
their feet ?

Ulunehe , Yes and Hint Isn't tholr worst
BUffoilng. In China one's :IRO It counted two
years biiuk from tlio llrst blrthdiiy-

.Wasblnrton

.

Star : "I don't see what good
(ludi'S an1 on oatth. anyhow , " Hild the weary
editor as ono of Ilium vaiilahod from the
room-

."tii
.
eat Scott ! " oxclnlmoil the liorso reporter ,

"Hiineoinoii ha > o to live. "

I'hilndeiphla lEccoid : Impatient passenger
( after thn train hus stopped for ten minutes)
Sny. conductor, what nro wo stopping for ?

Conductor WaitlnK to statt , air.-

IIANOlNfl

.

TUB I'lt'TlWES.
With a hnndful of hammer, a mouthful ot-

tncUs ,

Fur ui ) on tha liuldur she stood ;

While the Kurvnnt agnpo wutchuil licr motions
with dreud-

AH she hammered away ut. some wood.

She struck at a nail hut with grief I nm
dumb

The null that she hitwns the null of her
thumb

A Mirlok und n leap a liyttirfpal cnll
Then hllcnce aud nltch rck'ned over

all.

nni'vnt
lion , 1orr n i n (

llarlltiRton , October 29-
.Crol

.
hton , October ill ,

Pair bury , November fl.

I'.dmril ltn < n Ml t-

.Toknmah

.

, joint dohato with W. 1 . Oruon.
October 01J p. m-

.Hum.

.

. O. I'. .MiiiuloMon nml i : . If , VnliMltlnr-

.Mlnden

.

, October 29-

.lion.

.

. f. r. .M ti ] lrr < i> n-

.At

.

St. I'nul , Oclobor il !
IjCitip Oily , Novoiubcr 1 ,
Ord , Novombor'J.-
iniiid

.

( Nlanil , November 3.
Syracuse , Novmnbor 4.
Auburn , November 5.
Weeping Water , November 7. ,

Iliili. < ! . , Itoblilln.-

Wulllleot

.

, Ortobor'JO.-

Hull.

.

. 1. 11. Thlll.iton.-

At
.

r.inroln , Novemlior 1.

Norfolk , November !! .
Onmiin , November !

.lonevo
l.

( , Novoiubcr I.
Pulls City , November ii.

Hun , .Inliii I , , Vrlistiir.-

D.ivld
.

Clt.v , November 4-

.riof.

.

. .loliu l.iiiiiuhTsupillili Spcnkcr ) .

Onklnnil , Octobrr 20.
Omnlin , Oitobrctl.-
Wnhoo

* ; .
, November

.Strouisburc.
I.

. November 2.
Snronvlllo , November II.
Hhu'lildy , November
.Iloldrece.

I.
. November fi-

.HIMI.

.

. Urn i . linker.-
Kricti'J

.

, November2.
Lyons , November 4-

.Hon.

.

. A. S. ruddock.
Kearney , October 20 , It n. tn-

.O'Neill
.

, Novombary , 8 p. in ,

Uuiton , NovomuerJ , S p. in.
Local Itrpnlillcitii KnllU's-

.Sovouth
.

Wnrd frUny evening , at 1'JI'J
Park nvcniic.

Ninth Wnrd-Oclobcr 211 , Friday ovonlug ,
Twenty-ninth nnd Ruiinm-

.Plrst
.

nnd Second Wards October yt ut
National hall , Thlrtcenlh and Williams.-

Plfth.
.

. Klxth ana Kightti Wanls - Novem-
ber

-
1 nt Goodrich hall.

Fourth Ward November tint Uoyd'sopora-
house. .

October 20 lion. John A. Kmiundar , ex-
minister to Denmark , will speak at Wash-
ington

¬

hall to thu Scandinavians in lliu Swe-
dish language. It Is cxpcetnd that every on <>

will turn out to hear this nhlo roprusenlatlvo-
of iho Scandlnnvlim r.ica.

The snmu evening, October 20, nt the Kx-
posllion

-
hall , Hon. U. 1. ( Iroono and K. Hose-

water will ii'ldrois' a mass meeting to oo holU-
on thnt occasion. Tholaborine mciiof Omuhn-
aioospcclnlly invltod to ha present nt this
mooting , us there will bo n full discussion of
the tariff in its relation to the wage question.
All tlio republican clubs in tlio city are ox
pooled to turn out on masse. Tlio president,

of c.ich club Is expected to see thnt each
member of his club Is present anJ In linn
promptly. All clubs will moot nt Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd P.irnnni strotswhero! n line will
be formed , nnd from there the procession
will march to the hall. Kvery mnii in the
city who hns.n torch Is cxpoctod to be on-
hand. .

The following spuauors will nddrcss the
citizens of Millurd on November 1 : Juilgu
Joseph Riwcett , lion. George S. Smith ,
lion. Louis UiirUn.

A. j-

Clilciti( A'eiiM Ilrcnnl.-
O

.

winter ovcreoixt , tbou rclloof lust year.-
llUlunot

.
within HID closet oornur lorn.-

Cnnir
.

. lot mo see thy shape , for vorlly 1 foar.
That thou liHstslnoo grown-frlugy. limp and't-

orn.
'

.

Onmo out from tliy baoamphorod dcu
What ! Art thou then so shabby ?

Whom nro thy buttons ? BpoaUl And then ,
Why suiiinusttbon so llalmyV-

'I hn lining of lliu slt'oves Is gone ?
Thy suniiH nro t.idrn failed b-ully ,

Out of Khnpu thv bin'I ; Is uriurn ,

The bulloiiholuj itro Kiiulng sadly ,

Tbuto Is a sheen ,

ilrlght nnil eteen ,

On thy collar
Miyhii: : | benzlno
Will nutlio It clean

1'or : i dollar !

ft was'rin I lie houo. Then art
AM dingy as befoiu.-

'TIs
.

tlmo 10 quit thco. time to part
Anil hlo lo .1 olotlilng stole.

Get back Into thy corner drear.
And crouching to tlio Inner wall

Walt till tlmt hoiirilolh npponr.
When the r.iRinun malieb his weekly cal-

l.BEEChWSi

.

PILLS

]
'
( Ht.'JJ

5 Itrawilnnti , Oilil CIMlf. ' .

Hfat , Kliorlm-m of llrcath ,
li'.ntclus on Hit Hkln , - .

aiuJ ( ill ticrvniu rnul
ttnni nro rrltnvfil by uiliiQ
Covered with a Tasteless anil Soluble

Of nil ilrneciBts Prlrn Xt ccntu
Now Ynrlc llnpot. 3W

ifi

Laruost Munufuctiirorii nnd Do.ilurj-
uf Olulhlng In lliu World-

.I

.

I dot pants.S-

o
.

have wcpants'anil coats airl vests for little
fellows rockets in 'em. On !'

children's department is far ahead
of any other in this western conn-

try.

-

. We have single and double

breasted suits at 2.50 , 350. $4

and S5 for '1 to 14 boys , every

style and fabric. A special lot

of single breastcds at 4.50 , and

$5 in odd sixes , worth a dollar or two more. Hoys

overcoats at 3.50 to 13.50 , Gloves for boys and men

at 50c up. The best line in Omaha. We're going to

quit jelling Dr. Warner's health uirlerwear. We-

haven't much. It sells the world over for $5 a suit
Its too expensive for us. We cut the price to 3.50 for

tomorrow and that will clear it o-

ut.BrowningKing&Co
.
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